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A jolly party fit Уonag people, from 6t. Stephen 

pleased with the aftcpmpn’s eqjyaenL - . , a^MUltown.MfoyydjHlrive and picnic given lS>

Miss Ella Grimmer, one of our liost estimable lent. The trip was made to Lovering’s lake, a beau-
ЯВ1 IBèet of water about ten miles from here, 

і Boating and fishing made up a pleasant afternoon, 
of this place. Hie bride was prettily attired in a 'm*st happily concluded by tea In the cony little 
travelling suit oi gr^y, with bat to match. The Snipper House, on the shore of the rippling lake, 
presents were handsome and numerous, including a

dOTiWWM&ffr.S!
ding tour to Halifax, carrying with thebi the jfood 
wishes and congratalatlonsOf their many friends. ■

Mr* and Mrs» Whi F. Tefel returned from Boston 
on Friday evening.

Miss O’Malléy (Fredericton) Is spending a 
night with Mbs Nellie Smith. Лі Л >.

Mrs. A. H. Thompson left last Friday for the 
White Mountains, where she will spend a few 
weeks and will then visit in Boston during fee win-

Hennau Dre*$
Friday morning and,is 

Bev. F. W. Vrootn,
N. 8., accompanied by Mrs. Vroom, arc,the 
of hk ftither, Mr. W.'E. Vroom.

Mr. Gorham Klhg.wf Calais, left oe,Thursday 
morning to continue hie atudiee at Audpvcr, Mass.

Miss Jennie Wetmorc and Miss McDonald, who 
have been guests at the .^Igonquin during the 
mer, made a brief visit to town on Saturday.

Miss Blanche Tibbcts is visiting Miss Mabel 
Mnrchie (or » «foqk. . • x . _ ,r > - /,

Mr. Ftdd В. Batpii has returned to hk studies it 
Worcester, Mae і •*

Mr. B. Drake, of St. John, is making a brief visit 
in town.

Miss Nettie Murchle returned homq from Boston 
on Friday evening, where, for |hfc SastAix^ weeks, 
she has been visiting her friend,çMisà FhckSr.

Mrs, Holyoke, Uccompahied by her young son,
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ladies, war .parried to Mi:1 Wertfamfi 
DeWolft, a member of the firm of De Wolfe ft Co.
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HAMPTON.:iu

А. 0. 8ЩЩВВ.[FBooHsae is for sale at Hampton station by T.G. 
Barnes, and Geo. E. Frost, and at Hampton" village 
by Messrs. A. ft W. Hicks.J 

Sept, id.—Mr. and
іwhit*, croemt Sharp’s English Tonic Bitters !

І /-ївшім C() д I» r”-\zZ-™
VA:. • :i.. ' . UV/IXi Ш AND KIDNEYS, and IRRITABILITY of tbe BOWELS.I > ■■ ■....З .-'Г'
А Рмее Dry Soap in Fine Powder,

Usrgilesî alike to Hands and 
ji ■ Clothing, with wonderful 
cXeamsing PROPERTIES.

Mrs. G. B. Pngsley left on 
Saturday for Halifax, accent (tabled by their two 
daughters, the eldfest of whom will remain there 
attending the ladies’ academy. They returned last 
evening. , і ' !

Mr. George F. Baird, M. P., and Mrs. BaiAl were 
in town on Friday, en route home from St. Martins.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Harding, who have been 
occupying their residence at Lakeside during the 
summer, haVc returned home.

Mrs. T. G. Barnes has been quite ill during the 
past week. I trust that she will be about again be
fore long.
à Mr. James M. Humphrey has returned from his 
visit to the British Isles, looking well and hearty, 
He also visited the Paris exposition.

Mr. Thomas Ellis, Manager of the Provincial P&’ 
company, St. John, was in town on Thursday. 
There are a number of lamps, placed at the several 
corners and elsewhere, in the vicinity of the station, 
but for
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UNEXCELLEDreason or other they remain unlighted, 
and the town Is left every evening in darkness.

Mite Agnes A.Lyon, who has been spending the 
snnuner with friends here, fqftir^ed to hey home in

І Дфм (jjirawford hfis been visitkig Hevx O. S. . and 
Mrs. Newnham, at St. Stephen.

Mr.jpwjMfs. 
with thfiir jfamily, have been summering at their 
kcvdénèe, Lakeside, left for home on Friday.

Some much needed improvements have been 
Utdy.madc about the I. C. B. station here, and still 
there is room for more.
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The magazine, The Cottage Hearth,” one year. 

Subscription Free for 16 (Drosses cut 
from lib packages.
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A_sk Your Grocer.Thomas McAvity, of St. John, who,

іЗВЗВтзаіШ; AMHERST, K. N.r SUSSEX.during the fall end-winter.
‘ Mra. A. E. Neill and Mrs. Seymour, of Calais, 

left on Monday for St. John, to visit their friend,
Mn. Chas, Kityb, V ... j iMiss AggipBelyea spent Saturday and Sunday at
■lilt, wmi.il Botp, of Tummith, N.8., 1« tbe” 'tor boide be*. ' L

4m «fh» itottr, Mr. It. K. Ane< ,*f i, ff ! , , W+ ISVflï jTolnblUl to» ictnrnod from Moncton,
Mr. and Mrs. Shcrmsn Bois have returned from where she wai visiting friend», 

their visit to Boston and New York city.
Through the invitation of Mrs. Nellie Smith, a 

party of уоімжьврері® «ІРУЄ(І Aupper, t
on Monday evémèg, àt Airheads. - * • * ■ ! *

Mr. Qûtcliffo, agent fçr the Tract society, is in 
• towwthle we*. J 1 • 1

Mies Bessie Sands, who, for the past year, has 
devoted herself to study in the Massachusetts Gen
eral hospital, is «pending a short vacation in Calais, 
wfth heKàleter, Mre. J. Meredith.

Mias Bessie Jack k the guest of Mrs. Henry 
Todd.

Mrv. Henry Harwell, with her sons, Boy. and 
Brown, returned home on Tuesday evening.

> ! MT. W. F. Todd made a short visit to St. John on 
Monday.

Miss Nettie Abbot returned from Dexter, Me., 
yesterday, where she has spent the summer with 
her sister, Mrs. D. W. Brown.

Mrs. О. B, Newnham has returned from St. An
drews, where she has been visiting friends during 
the past week.

Mbs Bessie Porter, who has been visiting in St.
Johpy arrived home on Friday evening.

Miss Annie McKay, who has been visiting rela-

Laboratory and Manufactory, - - 170 CitylRonf, St. John, N. B.
For sale by all Druggists. T. B. BARKER & SONS, Wholesale Agents.

[Progress is for sale in Sussex by B. D. Boai and 
S.H. White ft Co.l

[Progress is for sale in Amherst at G. G. Bird’s 
bookstore.]

and what it
Жї*т.,й7.—The wufm^dry weather lately haa*efen 

very favorable for picnics, and many have been in
duced to take advantage of it and spend a deiightftil 
day in somc.of HT®18 around our
village. Nearly all -the Sunday schools have held 
their annual picnics, which are always well attend
ed, and I should think, very enjoyable, if we may 
judge from the happy looking crowds that, we see 
going to and returning from them. , There have also 
beeh several private picnics. One on Thursday was 
held on the Bluff; and another on Friday was held 
on Mr. Kennedy’s grounds at Millstream.

Mies Alice ,8tfeyes, the Misses Hazen. and Mr. 
Edwin Haaen left today for Boston.

Mies Eka Deboo left on Thursday to sgend a few 
weeks in CampbeBton.

Bêv. Mr. Hanford (Hammond) was in town on

Mrs. Fenwick Arnold is tne guest of Ber.-C. %ud 
Mrs. Willis, of Petitcodiac.

Mr. B. A. Trites (Petitcodiac) was in town on 
Friday.

Miss Kate Mills is visiting friends in Boston.
Mr.Derby (Sackville) spent Sunday in Sussex.
Mr. Guy Kinnear returned from his visit to Anfea- 

polis on Friday.
Miss Bray, being absent for a time, her position in 

the school is filled by Miss Maf^McLeod, off Bt.

Mr. B. J. Robertson (Moncton) spent Sunday in 
town.

Miss Lulu Ryan has returned from Rr Visit to 
BOXALD.

Sept. 18.—Miss Bowes, tlie adopted daughter of 
Mr. aud Mrs. Alfred Grant, of Halifax, has been 
spending a few weeks in town, the guest of the 
Misses Donkin.
' Another event occurred at the Grafton street 

Methodist church, Halifax, on Tuesday last, which 
is always intercéting to the fair sex. I allude to the 
marriage of Mr. W. F. Donkin, barrister-at-law, of 
this town, to Miss Avftrd, daughter of Mt. John 
Avard, of Bristol, N. B. The happy couple left im
mediately after the ceremony ^"or a short trip through 
the AnnapoKs valley, and upon their return will 
settle do*n in the beautiful and cony home that 
awaits them.

! Club.to Oak Haven, this afternoon, by invitation of Mr. 
W. Litchfield, of Boston.

Miss Blanche BqarJman, of Bangor, Me., is the 
guest of Mrs. Frank Woods, Church btréct:

Mrs. Wllfrod Eaton entertitined a few friends on 
Tuesday evening last.

Miss Kate Bolton has been the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. W. Todd, the past week.

Miss Burns lias returned from Robblnston.
A carriage drive to Falrheads waa enjoyed by a 

number on Monday evening last. A hot supper 
was served at І2 o’clock. Among those present 
were Mrs.'Stortevant, Miss O’Malley; Miss Baton, 
Miss Cullinen, Misa Nellie Smith, thaMimes Wash
burn, Miss White, Miss Kelley, Mias Murchle, the 
Misses Maxwçjl. Mr. Charles King, Mr. Bailey, 
Mr. Litchfield, Mr. Giso. Dexter, Mr. Thbrnks, Mr. 
Graham; Mr. Hickens, Mr. Washburn, Mr. Mur- 
çhie, Mr- Gillespie pad Mr. Fred Lowell.

Mr. Charles Waite is enjoying a trip to Washing
ton.
■ Mr. George Baton, jr., will attend school at An-

TRURO, N. 8.

booth Portias 
Bates College

[Progress if for sale in Truro at Mr. G. O. Fu> 
ton’s.]

Mr. S. S. McAvity and Miss Rankine made a 
brief visit to the village on Friday upon important 
business, I liear, m. connection with a happy 
wàiéh и tb 'take place today, When our Presby
terian clergyman will make a short visit to Rqtbc. 
say. I wish them every happiness.

Miss Minnie Travis went to the city on Saturday 
to attend tbe A. A. association grounds and witness 
the match between the St. Johns and Aubutos.

Miss Colwell, of St. John, is on a brief visit to her 
aunt, Mrs. J. H. Spronl, near the station.

Octe of* our respected citizens of middle age, an 
Englishman and for many years a resident of this 
place and a faithful employe of the I. C. railway, 
attempted to • commit suicide on Monday, which 
created much excitement. He had fastened a rope, 
to which .a strap was attached, to a beam la bis 
bam, and tied the strap around his neck and evi 
dently attempted to swing himself through a hole 
used for feeding the cattle, but fortunately was 
caught at the top and thus saved from strangulation 
until discovered. When found life was almost ex
tinct. No sufficient 
act, and he does not 
tion of the incident.

1 notice among the names on the Hotel Vendôme 
register the following: Bev. W. B. Hinson, of 
Moncton; Mr. J. J. Wallace, .district superintend- 
fcfl. C.JL, ofTmro; Mr. William Biring and Mr. 
Stab Kefrateud, of St. Jdhn? Mr. Tbtihme #W. Lee,

Sept. 18.—Mrs. Spencer, accompanied by her 
daughter," Miss Male, left last week for a trip which St. Stephens (

MeàAMï).
tiwh (*)........

will embrace points through Massachusetts and
other places of interest.

The normal school staff, for the. oncoming term, 
loses a yalued member, in the person of Dr. J. B. 
Rail, who is now en route to Germany, where he 
expects to remain about a year, Ih the" pursuit of 
favorite stndlte.

The agricultural school is open for the ensuing 
tepn, under the able tutorship of Prof. Smith.

have gone to Halifox

Moncton (1).

Fredericton ( 
Augustus (8)

Fredericton (I

!
Mrs. W. T. Pipes bad a ehlldren’s party on Thurs

day of last week, for her little daughters. Thé
grounds of ‘•WhkMkonir oottoge” are admirably 
adapted for such gatherings.

MUs ВЦакаоДMjss Dickie 
aud tho ladies’ college.

Mrs. George Archibald entertained carer 30 at » 
o’clock tea, last Thursday afternoon.

Miss Florence McCully, one of the popular and

MtmG. K. Batehford and bride arrived home on

Mies Addle Purdy returned to town on Friday, 
after an absence of three months, spent in Hampton <*>•

here, has resigned her position. The vacancy occur 
ing has been filled by Mr. Harry McDougall.

Prof. Colwell, of Acadia college, was in town last

id ekewbere.
lflss Flo Rogers left this week to spend the winter 

with her sister, Mrs. Philips, at Fall River, V. 8^ 
Miss Lula Cutien has left to attend school at NtW 

Haven, Conn.
A very pleasant picnic was held last Tuesday un

der the patronage of Mrs. Kelsey.
Mr. William Oxley, of Oxford,

Mrs. William Christie has returned to her home 
In St. John. : '

Miss Jennie Parker has returned from her visit to 
Bathurst and Sussex.
, Mn* Chandler Crane is In town.

Miss Bessie Boggs, of Halifax, ie staying at 
Marshlands. I
, Mr. Noble, C. E., is also at Marshlands.

Miss Milner, offlackviUe, spent Sunday in town. 
Mies Lilly Bom, of Truro, is In town visiting rela

tives. ; , „
Eleven of our young ladles left last week to attend 

the ladles’ seminary at Wolfville.
Mrs. Tiemainè, of Truro, has been visiting Mr. 

and Mrs. R. H. Tremaine.
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Mrs. Willis Patch and her son, Clifford, took their 
yesterday morning, where 

the friture. It is needless to say
Is assigned for the rash 

to have any recollec- they will
that evirpsuS wiBregret Mrs. Patch’s departure.

Mr. W. Litchfield U visiting Mr. Burton McAl. 
Uster.

Kin Лиш Mumble le», on Monde/, for North-

Mrs. Annand and her son, Ю. Edward Annand, 
are In Halifax. Mr. Annand enters t» his collegiate 
course at Dalhousie this autumn# v ,
-Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bligh left last week for a 

tour through the uppér provinces and paru of the 
neighboring republie.

Conductor Fred Davison 
the Toronto exhibition, and 
Niagara and other points of

Mm. George Patterson is 
where she;has'Г7ПГ.,~r t~. ^,_rr3T--lt,

Mr. Geo. A. Pike, of Halifax, was in town on 
Saturday last.

Miss Calkin, of Kentvllle, is visiting her brother, 
Principal J. B. Calkin and Ми. Calkin, at "Fern 
Hill/’

Mr. and Mrs. Dimock Camming» ofe home from 
England and the continent. Un. Cummings is in 
Amherst, where she will make à thett visit among

v: ! ЇІЩ(} - "! /I •Mr. Bead- Young, accompanied by bit daughter, 
Mrs. Geo» Curran, left, on Monday last, for Minne-

V and wife have gqnc to 
will, en paua»t, visitRothesay; Mr. A.8-White, M. P. P^ and Hon. F. 

E.MortoD, of Sussex, and Mr, Charles A. Henett, 
ofSadcrllle. 1

Mrs. Fred Ryan, of Sackville, is visiting her lius- 
band’s sister, Mr*. S. Hqyward, pt the village.

Mn. C. Ai Bobertaon, son and daughter, of St.
УЬЙ have1 been sliding several 

Vendôme, have returned home. r '
Mise Amie King, after visiting friends here for 

the pate few weeks,left for home on Monday.

Petitcodiac.
O’Malley, of Fredericton, is the

BATHUE8T. of Misa-NeUU teuitfa. ,
Miss B$giey, of New York, who has spent the 

' a in Calais, the guest of Mrs. Henry 
Wo lfer home on Monday last.

мі і I t
[PRoeusa is for sale in BalhwstatJLC. Seteh 

à Cob store. I
Sept. 18.—Miss Emma Miller has returned from 

her visit to St, John.
Mrs. Bice and Miss Baby Bice, formerly «f Chat

ham, but now of Ottawa, were the guests of Mn. 
Jacob White for a few days last week.

Mr. J. F. McLaughlin, of St. John, spent Sunday 
and Monday with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Wilbur and their little son Percy 
visited in St. John last week.

Miss Anna Arnold, of Sussex, is the geest of Mrs. 
E. Hickson, and Miss Morrison, of 8*. John, is the 
guest of Ми. H. McCullough.

Mn. Harvey Wilbur (Woodstock) U Visiting 
Bathurst. T am" ftortr*» learn that She is not In 
good health, and”bust that she will soon 
Mrs. Wilbur resided here for some years, 
many excellent qualities won for her a l*ge number 
of friends, Who Wffl rogret to hear pfher Illness.

A party-,epasistiag of MSflPrJT WRte* Mbs J. 
Burns, Mbs Kate Quigley (Newo 
Harley (Halifax) Мім M. Borna 
H. Stewart, J.M. Borns, Charlie

Ш.
Pike,weeks at the

8ACKTÏXLE.ii
;!

[Pro g usas is for sale in Sackville at C. Д. Moore’s 
bookstore.] .

8art. 18/—I anu pleased to note Mrs,. W. C. Mil 
net's arrival home from her long visit to Bnctouche.

Mn. Horace Fawcett has returned from Amherst, 
where she has been vfeitiag her mother, Mn.

Mr. and Mn. Amos Ogden have gone to St. John 
for a few days.

Mrs. Beiton, who has been visiting Mrs. H. B. 
Allison, has gone to Halifax.

Mrs. Edward Cogswell has returned home from 
St. Stephen.

We are glad to welcome buck the popular organist 
о/*. »»!', ebon*. ЛЩ Og.w.11, her
long vllit to St. Job. UlJ Mbw ploc.8.

The Btrmti of 8»±TlBe promt qnlte « Uvclj »p- 
pauittnoe, after щл unusually dull summer, the 
academies btertegopwiu* a *ote fttee ago. I am 
glad to bear ft promises to be a most successM 
year. Many of the old teachers have returned, ті 

Mv. end Mrs. Anderson, of Bmtoii* are visiting
Mn. Jotiah Wood.

Mr*. Ladas Dixon, of Brooklyn, New York, is 
♦kiting her sister, Mrs. Joseph Black.

the fbnerel of the late lirai Herbert СгомкШ 
took place from Senator Botsford’». I never heard 
the burial acrviçe *o ЬеаиШаДу rendered aa by the

Every effort is beiqg put forth |o make the garden 
Party a»d parbr concert, wlftch U ho take jtiaco to- 
morrow at the village, aaucfieee. I trust that the

I

day will be fine, and the ladies who have taken fo 
much interest In the aflhlr will be amply rewarded 
tor all their endeavors.

Last Friday, Truro’s natal day, .was observed 
here as a half holiday. The Truro Amateur Athle
tic club arranged and carried to a most successful 
issue a varied and interesting programme of sports 
on the Truro Driving Park.
. The Mfoses Alice ;g|d Lillian Smith gave « most 
delightful party last Friday evening. Nearly 50 
guests wWe prêtent, and dancing, Which was the 
principal diversion of the evening, was .kept up in- 
delatigably untO tifo "wee 
dawn." . . vuj 3«*w>‘

Thq Misses Grerar, èf Pieteu. wgn to town yes- 
terday. г L'^- '

b«rolb. шркч

girt, fou orb*!

І&еИЙ&ІСШЦГfbr Interment, the ftaeal 
enoeof her grandmother,

Oç the principle that goods well bought 
bùllgof our bran new Fall 

Stock has already left the shelves.

CALAIS, MAINE.X.

V AMP Ш ELL TON.

[Progress is for sale at A. E. Alexander’s.] 
Sept. 18.—J. J. Bostwick, Esq., of St. John, waa 

in town last week.
Mr. John Hamilton and Miss Hamilton, formerly 

of Dalhoasie, but now of London, England, spent 
Saturday in our charming town.

trip duWR tbe <itvф as iferae Pte la Garde. Tbe 
mnilc fiurnished by Guana ^ ably
assisted by Mr. F. W. Daniel, added greatly to the 
pleasure of the party. •

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rainnie, of St. Johd, Мім

[Progress is for sale In Calais by Gillie Bros.]
Sept. 18.—Cards announcing the marriage of 

Miss Mabel BIgney, of Greenville, Me., to Dr. 
Hiram Heat, Jr., formerly of Robblnston, Me.,

Мім Myra Trivett, of New York, will be the 
guest of Mrs. Percy Lord during the autamn and 
winter months.

Mr. and Mn. frank Wadsworth, of Eeetpert, are 
rlsWag Mr. and Mn. Wilfred Eaton at their hand, 
SMBS new heme on Main street.

MJss Nellie Lambàvd, who has "been passing a 
few digs With Mn. W. Case, reterosd to her home 
fe fetrdtoer, Me., on Saturday last.

Mr. Gorham King has resumed his studies fit

Jennie Wetmorc, of St. Andrews, aecetit- 
by Mi»» Flora McDonald, of St- Jotul, spate

Jennie Anderson, who has been thfi fticM W 
has returned to Eatenort.

Win. Тій feesenden and (kmily retamod to 
U.t Saturday.

life. J.a. Nlckenon la a abort time at
Ш Harbor atid Poland Swing*. '

' Ж». Юна Hanta, «mompanltd by tut йме, 
HU. too* Потни, toit for Botton on SMuitUy.

Df. Man to abaeat In MaLaékOMt».
. Mr. ¥a. Otoodnuw, formerly .f Calato, but BMr 

ted with the haakfog Arm of Foote t Frafodl, 
do, Is famkiaw • short visit hqre and Is ac- 

Ttanwr, oi Boston, Mass.

Wfebave endeavored to make your jkll 
buying easy by gathering from heaps and 
"heaps of samples shown, only the best
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